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Students Have Wide 
Choice of Majors 
hi Earning Degree 

('—erciai Department # 

One-Year 
Coarse 

Fire courses lead to the degree of 
of Art* and Bachelor of Scl- 

I at Woaaan'a college. 8tudenta fol- 
the Bachelor of Arta course 

nave the opportunity of majoring In 
a a; one of aixteen departmental sub- 
jects, which they may or may not 

■re to teach. These subjects are: 
biology, chemistry. English, eco- 

hlstory, political adence, 
German, Ijitin, mathematics, 

physics, psychology, sociology, 
and Spanish. 

CM. who know in what subject they 
wtah to major. In some cases, begin to 
prepare for that field of study in their 
freahman year. The selection of the 
•eld of concentration is made in the 
second semester of the sophomore year 
at  the latest. 

Laboratory technician, pre-medlcal. 
and primary or grammar grade teach- 
ing courses are the three lntedepart- 
mental majoa which lead to the de- 
gree of Bachelor of Arts. 
Bachelor of Science  Degree 

Included In the courses leading to 
a Bachelor of Science degree are mu- 
sic, home economics, physical educa- 
tion, and secretarial administration. 

The department of music offers 
courses In musical education, and ap- 
plied music, with majors In piano, 
organ, violin, violincello. voice, public 
school music, or orchestral Instruments. 
Students who do not wish to specialize 
to the extent required by the Bachelor 
of Science course may take music as 
their major In the Bachelor of Arts 
course. 

Students wishing to work for the de- 
gree of Bachelor of Science In home 
economics take certain courses of In- 
struction In their freshman and sopho- 
aaore years according to the specialized 
Oeld which they wish to pursue. In- 
teasivr study ID one of these fields, 
which are general home economics. 
clothing aud  textiles, foods and  nutri- 

Lecture Course Offers 
Varied Programs 

Representatives of Many 
Fields Visit Campus 
During Each Year 

Kail, \.i,r the lecture course brings 
to Uir . ninjuis of Woman's college men 
ami women outstanding In varied fields 
of Interest. The lecturers represent au- 
thorities on world and national events, 
literary subjects, science and scien- 
tific explorations, education, art, travel 
and adventure, drama, and the dance. 

All of the presentations of the lec- 
ture course are popular with Woman's 
college students, but perhaps the most 
popular of all are the plays produced 
by the I'laj Ukers, college dramatic 
organization. Kach year the I'lay-Lik- 
ers present six plays. 80 far this year 
they have produced "Clrls in rniform." 
"Our Town," and "Romeo and Juliet." 

Kvery student at the college has a 
ticket which entitles her to attend any 
of the lectures, plays, and dance group 
programs. This ticket Is Included In 
ill.- «-ni,-rt»liiment fee the student pays 
In the fall. 

(Continued   on   Pmft   Ttco) fConffsmr*   os   Pare   Sit) 

DEAN OF ADMINISTRATION 
GREETS NEW STUDENTS 

One of the most Important decisions 
you will ever make is the selection 
of the college you will attend. You will 
attend college only once and you want 
to make sure that you will choose the 
one that will give you what you want 
and need. There are several import- 
ant considerations: that Is, Its general 
reputation. Its standards of work, the 
kind of students you will be associating 
with, the social conditions on the cam- 
pus, the character of the faculty, and 
the facilities for doing the particular 
work that you are Interested In. 

This issue of the CABOLIHIAH la 
designed to aid you In making up your 
mind as to whether or not the Wom- 
an's College of the University of North 
Carolina Is the college for you. From 
It you can learn in some measure the 
kind of college we have here. From 
It you will find that this college ranks 
high among the womerfs colleges of 
the entire country and Is second to 
none in the entire South. The fact 
that we are one of the live women's 
eeastCM In the South that has a chap- 
ter Of Phi Beta E*Bpa indicates our 
academic standing. You will find that 
we have nn able and distinguished fac- 
ulty; a rich and varied curriculum; 
nn excellent student IKMI.V made up of 
selected students from more than half 
of the siiiies of the I'nion and from 
all parts of North < wrollna ; an attrac- 
tive social life; a beautiful campus: 
and all of the conditions that nuke 
college life happy and attractive and 
valuable. 

If you are interested in teaching, 
you will want to learn about our Train- 
ing School and onr faculty and facili- 
ties in this ftVld. We still train more 
teachers than any college In tbo state. 
If you are Interested in music, home 
economics, or physlclal education or 
In secretarial training, you will want 
to examine carefully oil of the advan- 
tages and resources that we offer In 
these increasingly attractive fields of 
work. If yon are interested In the 
straight LI I-era 1 Arts course, you will 
find that ours Is on a par with the 
best   In   the  country. 

We  shall lie  happy   If  you  decide to 
make thin the collme of your choice. 

DK  w   a JACKSON. 
I>ean of Administration. 

From left to right, Miss Hazel Clark, Mrs. J. S. Hunter, Miss Rebecca Cole, and Mrs, Anne F. Carter, 
counselors who will mother the freshmen during their first year away from home.— (CAROLINIAN photo). 

Advisers Help Freshmen 
Enjoy First Campus Days 

Melver building, main classroom building for students,   is  situated   well   back  from  Spring  Garden 
•wet just behind the tree-shaded front campus. 

College Makes Plans 
For 50th Anniversary 

English Professor Is 
Chairman of Faculty 
Committee for Event 

To the campus of the Womans col- 
lego of the t'nlvendty of North Caro- 
lina nt --<iine date yet to be determined 
In HH-. women from every profes- 
sion, representing the majority of the 
states In the union, will flock to their 
alma mater to aid her In celebrating 
the fiftieth anniversary of the opening 
of the eollifje. 

The college has sent forth women 
destined to be teachers, social service 
worker*, business women, lawyers, phy- 
sicians, artist*, authors. The largest 
nrnnl-T of them, however, have mar- 
ried and established1 bones, enlarged 
the rnmnimi good of their communi- 
ties, raised children, and have sent 
tlielr daughters hack to Woman's col- 
lege. Although the campus Is greatly 
enlarged, and although hte enrollment 
has Increased from 223 to 2,216, the 
spirit   that   they   loved   remain*. 

MIMH June Snmmerell, of the de- 
partment of English, and a member of 
the faculty committee which Is to as- 
nlst committees from the alumnae and 
the Ittmrd of Trustees, planning for 
the celi-oration, promises that the an- 
nlver-airy will be "marked by candid 
consideration of our past, a proud 
acknowledgement of what la honorable 
there, and a frank admission of what 
as laifcsed the mark of the truly ex- 

cellent. It will be a rich experience for 
all of u.-* . . . to share In this discovery 
of the past, and to help to safeguard 
far the future of our college whatso- 
ever things are true and lovely and of 
good  rei-ort." 

• ♦ • 

Alumnae House Lends 
Charm lo Campus Scene 

One of the moKt beautiful building" 
on the rampus, and In this aectlon of 
the country. I" Alumnae bouse, located 
<>n College avenue. It represents 
lies my, eultnre, and dignity and lends 
these qualities to the campua scene. 
Although built by alumnae as head- 
quarters for their work, the bonse Is 
also used by the faculty and the stu- 
dents for teas, receptions, lectures, 
music,  and  literary events. 

Student Government association haa 
office* In the alumnae building as well 
as the alnmnae. The legislature and 
Judicial board hold meeting* In a large 
room equipped with a long, horseshoe 
table. Otflee of the CABOLIHIAK, student 
ncwsi-aper. Is located acroas the hall. 
Also on the same floor are the offices 
of the toraddt, student magaline, and 
the I'inr \eedlet, student year book. 
A room for meetings of general organi- 
sations is found in the north wing of 
the building. 

Alurnnae bouse is one of seven 
buildings of it* kind In the United 
States, It la said to be one of two In 
the country built from funda raised 
by Intensive effort on the part of 
alumnae. Other schools having alum- 
nae bouses In the United States are: 
Vaasar, Bryn Mawr, Agnes Scott, 
(toucher. Smith colleges, and Columbia 
university. 

[Woman's College Is 
Third In Nation 

Woman's college is now the third 
largest woman's college In the 
country. Only Hunter college in 
New York City and Texas State 
College for Women surpass the 
Woman's college in enrollment. 

Enrollment for the second se- 
mester of the current year stands 
at 2,157, the registrar's oHee re- 
cently announced. Included la this 
number are special iituduati. sne- 
year cosasaerelal students, and 
avsnber* of the freshman, sopho- 
more.   Junior,   and   senior   classes. 

In 1892. 48 years ago, the eat- 
legs opened with 223 young wo- 
aaea. At the Uase there were 17 
menaScr* of the faculty, excluding 
assistants and executives. But the 
faculty has grown apace with the 
student body. Today there are 
1M mtmktrt of the teaching fac- 
ulty and «3 
the  clerks. 

(Continued <m Pf Bim) 

College Has Chapter of 
Honorary Fraternity 

Third, Fourth Year Students 
Are Eligible for Membership 
In  Phi  Beta  Kappa 

Membership in Phi Beta Kappa is 
one of the highest honors that can be 
won by a Bachelor of Arts student. 
Organised In 1776 by a group of stu- 
dents at William and Mary college 
in Wllllamaburg, Virginia, for the pur- 
pose of encouraging scholarship and 
friendship among its student and 
graduate members, this honorary frat- 
ernity now includes one hundred and 
tfetfftj two chapters in accredited col- 
lege and universities throughout the 
United States. In 11-34 Woman's col- 
lege wss given membership In the 
Alpha chapter of the University of 
North Carolina. 

Only ten per cent of the graduating 
liberal arta students are eligible for 
elertion by the local chapter in one 
year. Juniors who have made excep- 
tional records during their three years 
may also be considered In the elec- 
tion, which takes place early In the 
second semester of the school year. 
Transfer students are also eligible for 
membership under  certain conditions. 

Kach year the society sponsors a 
lecture which is open to the general 
public. Miss Mary Ellen Chase will be 
the lecturer this spring. 

Experienced Adults 
Aid New Students in 
Solving Problems 

Academic  Consultants 
Are Members of 
College Faculty 

Ni'w students at Woman's college 
are never the lonely, bewildered fresh- 
men of tradition. On the first day of 
her college life, each freahman meeta 
a number of people whose primary In- 
terest la to adriae her and help her 
to begin a new  life happily. 

8be will live In one of the fire 
freahman halls where she will meet the 
counselor of the hall to which she ia> 
assigned. To tola adult, experience* 
person, students bring their problexosv 
snd receive reassurance and ad rice. 
The student In charge of the ball, the 
house president. Is a member of the- 
Junior class elected by the student 
body for ber maturity and competency 
In assisting freshmen In entering their 
college careers with a minimum of 
bttrd knocks and a maximum of sat* 
isfactlon. 

Miss Helen Burns, class chairman, 
"ill Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of wo- 

men, stand ready to help the students 
In any and every emergency. 

In addition, every freahman haa an 
academic adviser who is a member of 
the faculty. This faculty adviser la as- 
sisted by a member of the Junior 
class. Each faculty adviser Is respon- 
sible for approximately ten freshmen 
and works personally with them to 
plan their courses of study. The Junior 
adviser Is in actuality a "big sister" to 
her group of freshmen. She accom- 
panies them to all meetings and ap- 
pointments during the rush of fresh- 
man week. The Junior adviser, aa n 
student, can help a girl select room 
furnishings, clothes, and courses, too. 

A freshman's advisers are particu- 
larly active during freshman week, 
but they keep In close touch with their 
advisees' actlvltlea during the whole 
year. 
 -*-  

College Offers Red Cross 
Course in Life-Saving 

American Red Cross life saving la 
taught at Woman's college as well as 
water safety Instructorshlp. 

Concluding this course Mr. Chsrles 
Mix, representative of the American 
Red Cross In thla section, passes' on 
the  Instructorshlp  tests. 

INSIDE STORIES READ . . . 
Students Govern Themselves . . . 

at Woman's college, where there is a by-of-and-for-democrscy. See- 
page 3 for a description of the inner workings and foundations of 
the  Woman's college student government. 

Self-Help Is the Best Help ... 
for any girl who wishes to help Dad with her college e: _ 
Woman's college there are many ways and means of earning 
money. See page 3. 

Four Societies Lend Social Atmosphere ... 
to studious lire of Woman's collegians. Bee page 5 for a look-see of 
the Cornelians, Dlkeana, Adelpblans and Aletbeians. 

Religion Is Integral Part... 
of campus life. See page 0 and read about the "V" and Its sister 
organisations; 

At 
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Pertinent Pencillings 

»«se  Cberru T>ees have,,been 
tei   lV)c fort ler^lk of Cil\e«|e Av 

I'm Telling You! 

*)«.t, 
Uoe pnol"; 
reoitMor" 
a. InAKe. +- 

arnohi- 
tlteatr-e- 

_Worr>anS CtUetje has tke- 
4iVst Collegiate. oi\\k bar 

C« tv>t 5o**tl» 

Gra.duo.te. 
U)0>\t ii oiw 
o\^e»ed to . 
tbeiieUs oV 
Rome?*-; Q»,d 
5*i>«Va.Ma\ 
Scene, fc . 

is uiorW 1,500 06ft  <.*' 
rr>or>elaMt vaUti. 

»t elites. & ^i4 may jnv»t h»» tJuuVan al khe-a^ts^ 
,«•»« ««s»«m«CS fiw>^«Vu jdlMl;Cj»tinJtt(|Hualv K»Atn]«k« 

" _Scta\ i) Cu»H Dem 

-     dojVsfc- ill   ODVla|    lire,    l-i«lAs 
msU aaMUs, tiui lielab °t l»et-le«Te Cg»^>i. 

£vcl4n Bwjri, 

t*a 

10 Wonuu's college this fall will lie thinking 
iiilli'Ke life." will mean to you. You 

rightfully so. for great days lie ahead 
li»e four year* with people of your own age and 
who face the same problems you face, and who 

lire with them more about living than you would 
II. rr you will find girls from most of the 

every conceivable interest and talent, 
personally ihanning, who are good 

stadanta, who are hard-working and con- 
will fatal girls who are none of these things, but 

taey are sincerely what they are. You will 
■ I your worried moments and band 
occasion demands. 

■ in I >1 >•■• 1  in the word "collegiate," 
■I fiariwally  widening interests—in a beauti- 

Yaa wtM fcsd to many people, you will learn so 
that attempts to put it dowu  in 

of what coming to Woman's college 
W as who call 100 acres on Walker avenue in 

it heartily to yon. It's 

<' tanUKUN   attempts   to   interpret 
aaa for interested readers. We present in 

this year in selected editorials 

to the memory of a great man. It now 
■ay  our debta to him.  Through  the 

: Hrlcs Duncan Mclvcr have 
•f asore than 20.000 girls since his 
we pause at the beginning of asdi 

U aw awe worthy of such a heritage. ..." 

OataUadiair Seniors. 
a* tke outstanding girls of the class 

Mat  thai  is written   for the other  four 
Theirs ia the power. For it is they who 
• r—ive this honor. ... It is no defeat 

•wt* aast asserted, and M victory that the eight 
her own judge. You can cast your 
■at yourself as an  outstanding 

you are the one who matters." 

I Waak-Ead. 
law* one. . . . An international week- 

l»ee m aa •aaaortunity that we should take advantage 
t lalnaslii sal anreat. We, of the Woman's college 

a nuaiber of foreign students from 

art as 

Mat 
h  the I'kmOuu sseasage has this year great 

ar ai«rlit that we may make of our visions 

ua  stash. 
away in a manner that bids fair to 

llaaaaserina;  typewriters  and scribbling 
themes that are the end product of 

art in* big books from library to dormi 
|M-niil  ends, and  burning energy 

We will as* be caught unprepared. Exams are 
aar way to meat them!" 

Ml 
ly the proposal that the students and 

raise funds to bring to our campus 
■iadenU   to  continue  their   studies 

■ OnmaiKd. 
power   of  girls   united.    It   is   their 

to direct   that power,  to make it count for 

By MACDE 8TATON 
There are a few things we think 

you should know about Woman's col- 
le»ee, the college of your choice. I'm 

not going- to quote 
statistics, even 
though I may go 
Into the subject of 
dates. You may 
not be particular- 
ly Interested in 
how many socks 
the laundry 
washes each week 
or the exact num- 
ber of pounds of 

sugar we consume per dsy, but per- 
haps you'll be wanting to know what 
the appropriate campus costume is or 
where to get the best chocolate sun- 
dae. If so, please continue. 

Perky ribbons in the hair, those 
beautifully sloppy cardigan sweaters, 
charm bracelets and perhaps some 
Junk Jewelry around the neck, skirts 
of plaid, tweed, herringbone, and— 
well Just skirts, ankle socks reclining 
In the ever present "not-too-new-look- 
ing" saddle shoes—and that's the wsy 
Woman's college girls go to clsss—so 
early in the morning. The pork pie 
hat has come to rival present scsrves 
In head atlire, but they're both grand 
for rainy days when hair perversely 
ciime droopin' down. And when win- 
ter comes, we wouldn't be without our 
wool gloves and mittens. 

When we go to town to take In a 
movie and some shopping, we drop 
the careless, casual dress. Stockings 
and hats may be the only change in> 
costume, but we often dress in some 
tricky little sport numbers. (The shirt- 
waist dress is an unanimous favorite). 
In the evening It's fun to "dress up" 
still more sometimes, so it's best to 
pick up what the budget allows in the 
way of a dream of a "date" dress. 
And by all means if you're Joining 
our midst, as we hope you are, don't 
forget evening gowns, because you'll 
certainly want lo go to our formal 
dances. Week-ends at other colleges 
and our swellelcgant concerts also 
demand at least semi-formal attire. 

We simply live In housecoat* In our 
rooms. A bull session over the box of 
food from home wouldn't Is* the same 
without them. 

"Ta the corner." WBleh in--nns to 
"Herfs." "the drug," or "tat I'rill." 
three favorite hangouts of sll the 
girls, you will go. Iletween-clsss snacks 
asa i-njiiyed there to the accompani- 
ment of the chatter of campus gossip. 
We have something pretty special In 
our own Campus Tavern, open at 
nights and Sunday afternoon and 
mornings. The special attraction there 
Is our snazzy milk bar which serves 
Just about Ibe best milk shakes you've 
ever Jostled down. All the aforemen- 
tioned spots are complete with Jook 
organs, so we hear the latest Jive and 
swing while we eat. A list of social 
gutlii-rlng spots wouldn't be complete 
without mention of the Junior shop. 
It's run by the Junior class, Is cen- 
trally located on campus, and is Just 
the place to dash for a coke or a candy 
bar before going to class. 

Oon't get us wrong! We do study 
and fully approve of it. but we know 
all work and no play makes Jill a very 
■lull girl. We look to our social life! 
■';ii luring at the post office to discuss 
the mail (?) situation, a game of 
bridge In our rooms, dancing in Silen- 
cer game room, reading In the recrea- 
tional reading room, dormitory teas 
and parties, the I'lay l.lker produc- 
tions, our Saturday night movies in 
the auditorium, Sunday afternoon 
strolls lu the park—all add zest to oar 
dally routine. 

We also approve of dating. All fresh- 
men are allowed two "Ten-thirties" s 
week, und that means you can take in 
pJctBTC shows, go dancing on campus, 
sit with your dates In the parlor (or 
terrace If the weather permits), or If 
you're lucky enough to get the invita- 
tion, have dinner down town at one of 
tha raty super places where "steaks 
'n I'ri-iicli frleds" are a specialty. Yon 
may want to splurge once In a while 
and on a "dutch" party with your 
crowd here at school. Three Is never a 
crowd and Ihe moce the merrier! Sat- 
urday nights are usually the big nights 
in our lives. We may have company or 
play around on campus until 11:31), 
und on Sunday nights we little Cln- 
dcrcllas are allowed out until 11 s m 
Monday night is "closed night," and 
that means we can catch up on our 
studying, wash our hair, darn our 
Sunday stockings, or maybe Just relax 
after a week-end full of fun and 
frivolity. After the first semester If 
you've made a "C" average (and we 
hope you will) you may hare three 
"Ten-thlrtles" a week. 

And the dales will be — well, we 
aren't so fsr from Carolina, State, 
Davidson, Duke, Wake Forest, and 
there's Gull ford and Klon colleges 
very near at hand, not to mention 
Oak Ridge Military academy. There 
are always girls who know other peo- 
ple, and many of the counselors sre 
swell, about seeing that you meet stu- 
dents  from other colleges.   We think 

one of the prime purposes of a college 
education Is to help you meet sod 
make friends. 

"Life In a Dormitory, or Who Bor- 
rowed My Red Hair Ribbon" would 
be a good title for a novel about our 
life In the residence halls. It suggests 
the air of friendly borrowing and lend- 
ing, of helping one another out, that 
goes on all the time. Onr rooms are 
really our homes most of the year, so 
bring with you all of your special pos- 
sessions, toy pets, pictures, pennants, 
tennis rackets, and so on; for, while 
there's no fun In having your abode 
a1 awHll II laasj with Junk so that you 
csn't step backwards without over- 
turning n knick-knack, yon will want 
the place as much like home as you 
can get it. Extra chairs, plenty of gay 
pillows, or a small chest help Im- 
mensely. Remember your roommate 
will probably have some good Ideas 
about "flxin's," too, so you won't have 
all the work to do. It's a nfty-nfty 
affair. 

Speaking of rosmmates! Yon have 
no Idea what extremely handy per- 
sons they are to have around. When 
you're dashing around trying to get 
ready for a date and have about a 
Jiff) to take a bath, iron your dress, 
and put on your "face," it's the room- 
male who Jumps in snd get you off 
looking like Miss Vogue. Who but s 
roommate would listen to our troubles, 
remember to turn off the alarm clock 
In the morning, or lend us a clesn^ 
shirt In sn emergency? But remember 
you will be Just as much help to her! 

When you arrive In Greensboro with 
live suitcases, a hat-box. and an arm- 
full of magazines, don't begin to feel 
lost. Walk nonchalantly up to a taxi 
and tell Ihe driver to which dormitory 
you want to go. He'll know all about 
It, and soon you'll be spinning along 
out here without any trouble. Come on 
in the dorm and your counselor will 
tell you about your room and what to 

Mint Harriet Elliott, dean of women.—(Photo by Manning 

Dean Harriet Elliott 
Describes College Life 

strangers In a strange land?    Oh, 
no!" Dean Harriet Klliott laughed.    A 
I'AIMI.IMAN layoitac chatting in the 

do.  There" are'alao always" *1rla"who <■**• "* »• «>«*«" *>f w»men n»d aftked 

haw arrived ahead of you who will 
want to get acquainted and perhaps 
give you aid and advice about un- 
puklng and putting your room to 
rltrlit* The ten cent store* down town 
will he the answer to your prayer In 
rvir.-mi (o larks, curtain rod*, waste- 
haaketa, and all thoae little necea- 
.-dtiiiv You'd better have a few extra 
dollar* on hand to get some of the 
thliigx that you will undoubtedly 
have forgotten to get at home, and 
then have- your money for lab feea and 
hooka along, too. In regard to spend- 
ing money—we advise you to fix that 
up U fore you leave home! 

There are aa many people willing to 
hH't you out and see that you And 
your way from the beginning, that 
there Isn't much worry In It at all for 
you. in fact, what there is to worry 
ai"nt Is so heavily overbalanced by 
the treathleasnoas of Just making a 
da** on time—the excitement of mak- 
ing an "A" on your flrat biology teat 
—the   funny   thlnga   that   you   shriek 

In behalf of the freshman claaa-to-be 
If new students often felt lost in a 
large student t*mly. "Kreahnien tell me 
that they soon feel very nit.i'h at 
home." Was Klliott  said. 

To the fait that freshmen live in 
relatively small residence halls with 
up|Kn Inssnian student government of- 
cent who greet and introduce them b0 
other students the dan attributes the 
feeling of most freshmen that they are 
a part of the college almost from the 
first day of tbelr life on the campus. 
Junior assistants to the academic ad- 
vices makes life simpler for the new 
freshmen. Miss Elliott points out. They 
guide their partlcuar charges, a small 
group of ten girls, skillfully through 
Freshman week and the problem of 
aeademlc course selection. "Indeed, by 
the end of the first month, most girls 
have found as many new friends at old 
ones," MUM Elliott smiled and pointed 
to the girls i-asslng her window on 
tbelr way to the post office or the Jun- 
ior shop. 

about as you put down your cafeteria 
tray and eat  lunch with a bunch of | Sorlml Life Is Varied 
friends—the     thrill     of     making     the!     "Variety Is the spice of lift-, and we 
frexhman hotkey team — toe glorious 
fun of It all—that we who are leaving 
envy you the four great years ahead 
of you! 
 •++  

Students Have Wide Choice 
Of Majors in Earning Degree 

(Continued from Page One) 
tlou. housing, home relationships and 
eh lid   development,  education,   and   In- 
stitution  economics.   Is carried on  In 
the Junior und senior year*. 
i omnierrial Caorsea 

A one-year commercial course of- 
fers training in typewriting, short- 
hand, accounting, business correspond- 
ence, and ollice training, besides other 
courses. 

try to create a *oclal life in which all 
student* may purtlclpate." said Miss 
Klliott when asked nls.ut the after- 
class activities. All students have an 
.•PiKirfunify to enteruiin their friends 
from other college* at teas, residence 
hall parties, and dances, and each hall 
has a social commitrcc made up of 
students living there to assist the coun- 
selore In planning social programs. 
jmrtirnhirly for the weekends. The 
dean drew a true pi.-tun' when she said 

Uhat "H visitor on our campus on Sat- 
urday night might tind a thousand stu- 
dents and their friends nt the audito- 
rium enjoying a moving picture, a play, 
or a lecture; other Minients might be 
dnncing  in the gym with their friends 

In   their   own   college 
might be In one of the many 
hall game rooms playing 
or  ping-pong,   or   many 

Adrire Is I'lentlful 
But, still, most of the girls 

by seemed to be going ftg 
necessarily the qoestloa of 
work OaUBBl up. Miss Elliott 
the fear that anyone may have aassat 
Impersonal faculty members, *ayt*a 
that "When a student enters 
n asBasaW "f the faculty called 
ulty adviser assists her la 
her courses." This adviser U at 
aanan for the next two years 
a*M ti"ii ihe freshman aradesBir 
chairman Is always available t* 
advice and help to solve 
leiiL*. as art' also the \ 
residence halls. The dean i 
stated, 'In this college, ■isshira 
the faculty know the studeats tstey I 
teaching, and they give onllailted il 
to them in office confereocea." 

Hut   suppose  in  spite af 
she can do. a student beroaaaa III 
Woman's   college?     "Then." says 
dean, "there Is a well-equipped 
ary where all students go waaa ta 
are   ill.    Two   physician*   aast   aal 
nurses are on constant  ■) 

"The college keeps an eaga* •»• 
the  students'  health.   Every sea 
given a careful examination by a H 
dun when she enters college, sad a 
httle disability Is taken care ef." 

Social  RcMM»nslallit> 
• A easaVaja should give : 

an opjKtrtunity to cootlaae I 
ile\cl<>pmrMt."'        rlic 
"<>ur   students   plan 

own   dances   and   |*srttea. 
how   to   l>e  responsible    and 
hostesses." 

With that. Mlsa EllloU aavH 
to    other    thlnga,     bat    the 
though  a   student   at   Woaaaa's - 
herself, was far wiser and a irtl 
vloua of a  brand new fresavaaaa 
four   years  of Woman's  college 

f.. 

or enjoying a small residence hall dance] of her. 
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Four freshmen, newly elected to serve on the legislature, around the 
the green felt horseshoe table, sacred to Student Government officials. 
discuss the regulations which students make and record in the well- 
thumbed "blue book"  (rule book).—(CAROLINIAN staff photol. 

Annual State High School Music Contest 
To Be Held April 16-19 at Woman's College 

The twentj-flrst annual State 
Munic contest for high schools will 
be held st Woman's college from 
Tuesday, April 16, to Friday, April 
19. This contest has progressed 
from a small piano contest with 
very few contestants to a contest 
for instrumentalists and TOCSlists, 
croups and soloists, with an at- 
tendance last year of orer 5,000. 

The contest is sponsored by the 
college to inspire an Interest in, 
and to raise the standard of mu- 
sic in North Carolina. Miss 
Lucille Browning, a former win- 
ner of the Tocal division of the 
contest. Is now with the Metro- 
politan Opera company. 

The state Is divided Into ten 
districts. The schools compete in 
the districts with other schools of 
their class, and the winners com- 
pete in the state contest here. The 

schools are classed sccordlng to 
enrollment Class A high schools 
have an enrollment of 000 students 
or over, class B schools have from 
250 to 000 students and class C 
have under 250. Winners of the 
essrtssit sre given honor ratings 
and certificates of award. 

Two main features of the pro- 
gram are the massed band concert 
which will be held at the end of 
the instrumental contests, lste 
Wednesday afternoon, and the 
festival chorus, at the close of 
the vocal contests, on Friday 
night. 

The principal Judges this year 
will be: Mr. Olaf Christiansen, 
Oberlin college, vocal Judge; Mr. 
Charles llaubiel. New York univer- 
sity, piano Judge; and Mr. Bay 
Dvorak, University of Wisconsin, 
Instrumental   Judge. 

Students Govern 
College Community 
In Democratic Style 

Loyal Support, Sense of 

Duty Are Essentials 

Of Self-Government 

Woman's college is a democratic 
community In which students govern 
themselves wisely and well. Every stn- 
dent enrolled at Woman's college is a 
member of the Student Government 
association, the student organization 
which has the responsibility of campus 
conduct and control. The purpose of 
this organisation Is to uphold the aca- 
demic, and more especially, the social 
standards of the college, to exercise 
the powers of self-government, and 
to help build a greater university. 
Around the Green Table 

Necessary regulations regarding con- 
duct are enacted by the legislature 
composed of the house presidents, 
three representatives from each class, 
two memtters of the commercial class, 
president of the town student's asso- 
ciation,   and   three   faculty   members. 
The vice-president of the Student Gov-1 f   afI,.»,*—»,   Pnntinp   

ernment association preside, at these IX1      , U* ,      ^,nl,e     . Wnmnu'* Cnllfff Ha* 
Study After Graduation * oma" s.~°"*ge "as 

Varied Membership 

Woman's college is a usmsVl of 
the Southern Association of Col- 
leges and Secondary Schools: the 
American Council on Education: 
the Southern Association of Col- 
leges for Women: the North Caro- 
lina College Conference; the Amer- 
ican Association of I niversit) Wo- 
mm: and is on the approved list 
•f the Association of American 
C niters! ties. 

The college has chapters of four 
national honorary fraternities: Phi 
Beta Kappa (scholastic). PI Kappa 
Lambda (music), \lpha Psi Ome- 
ga (dramatics), and Alpha Kappa 
Delta    (sociology I. 

Placement Bureau Succeeds 
In Placing 90% of Seniors 

in-—lings. 

A nail hoard composed of students in 
each iwidenct* ball deal* with certain 

' infringement of this student 
<•riiirf.il letnslature. The college Judi- 
cial iMiartl Is composed of five senior* 
and two juniors appointed by the 
BSSBJMSJSJ of the Stndpnt Government 
ass'id.itlaa, who i.i In turn elected by 
the students. The president presides 
at the judicial hoard meetings, which 
reviews ball hoard cases and nets In 
:i BJMSJSS-F capacity to the hall boards. 
Of. By. For^tudesrta 

Thus,   each   officer.   each   board   of 
control   i*   directly   rewpiinslble   to   the 

tl who are the ruling power at 
Wonuuis  oaQgsja,   The  opportunity  for 
>*elf (rov.niment necessitates the serious 

In Varied Fields 
It Is Ihe policy of Woman's college 

to assume responsibility for Its stu- 
dents even after graduation. Jobs or 
aid for further study are found for 
almost all graduates through the Place- 
ment bureau of the Public Relations 
d--iwirrmcnf. which Is on the Job to 
And Jirhs the entire year. 

Numerous graduates continue their 
study in various parts of the nation. 
I^irge percentage* of every class earn 
their masters and doctors degress 
within   a   few  years  after  graduation. 

Mr. Phillips states that in the past 
live years   more   than  ninety   per  SSSal 

Artists Have Choice 
Of Study in Numerous 
Courses and Fields 

Department Gives Classes 

At Beaufort During Four 

Weeks of Vacation 

One of the youngest major depart- 
ments at Woman's college, but one of 
the most widely recognised for Its ex- 
cellence, is the art department Situ- 
ated in its new quarters In renovated 
Mclrer building with a faculty of 
nationally known artists, the depart- 
ment attracts students Interested in 
taking their degree la the field of art 
from several states of the Union. 

Commercial, Interior, fashion, tex- 
tile, or /heater design courses are of- 
fered with interesting possibilities la 
each. Courses In drawing and r—I»H^ 

include figure drawing and painting 
from life. Wood and clay sculpture are 
other iKXxible fields of activity. Stu- 
dents Interested In teaching art may 
do their student teaching on the cam- 
pns during their senior year. 

For four weeks In the summer, an 
advanced course In drawing and paint- 
ing Is taught at Beaufort, North Caro- 
lina. Tliis course Is open to graduates 
as well as to undergraduate students. 

The faculty of the art department 
ranks high In artistic circles. A broad 
acquaintance with the art of today 
and an Interest in student work make 
the art course a practical field of 
study. 
 •* ■ 

f graduates have been placed. About 
■flarl „f student officers, the Judicious ; <|nj m ffM (>f ,B(, placTOen,. „,„ • 
IN sf the powers entrusted to them.,^ ,„ {etchm  ,,„, ,„,.„ „ no „,„ ! 
but above all .1-   dm karat support of |„,n,„,„„„ of fln(J|n(t ]atm for ,Mch,„ 

A tanraoafli medical examination is required of all freshmen and 
In the intervening years, every student on campus sands' it 

the infirmary to get a quick cure for a headache, the 
ur a skinned knee. She may be assured that she will always 

We well attended l,v I)r Kutli M t'ollinfrs ami her staff. 
^BsrffifSBBSsrr" — 

Music Department Offers 
Wide Field for Majors 

 *  

Chric Ma-sir Cos.certs. Informal Recitals Offer Valuable Musical 
Experiences; Creative Ability Encouraged 

uniform-.. CssnaVJ of inMnxASM In the 
various instruments art* offered t>> be- 
ginners interested in joining the band. 
Tbe band appear* at various college 
functions and   plays at   many  of the 
n«-ar.iy    football   games. 

In the fall of p-M isaasj H. Much 
Altvater of the school of music joined 
members of the band, the -trine choir, 
the    facnlTv    Btfftssj   quartet,   and    stu- 

: dents from the public schools of 
(freenshoro,   to   form   what   Is  known 

| as the Oisaaaaasn orehestrs. This or- 
ganization makes possible Interesting 
studies and presentations of smyt,h<>riic 
-POtfcf by the great masters. The String 

!choir  and   the   Faculty   String quartet 
i still appear as individual organlxa- 

nVsaa, Theae organizations offer mnny 
opportunities for the students both to 
!>irri. i|tute in and to hear good music. 

■liege   music   department 
for   the   prt■*pe«'t 1 To 

in    mice,    piano. 
other   instruments 

sing  by  the  eoeour- 
BjShM  ability,  the study 

history   of   aaaaaC 
ssgrw   ta   piano. 

vk-Uau 'cello, general pub 
itrnmental pub- 

Tbere   Is   eicellent 
eaarpa»ei]t   in  < urn 

majors pre- 

- iiele student working for the 
intprovement of the college and feel- 
ing her own responsibility in uphold- 
ing its  standards. 

'*■  

Four College Dining Halls 
Seat 2,000 Persons 

There are. at the Woman's college, 
(lining room accommodations for nearly 
_<">i j.-rsons. The four dining balls— 
North. South. West, iinii Spencer—each 
-<•;.!- :i|.|.pi\ini:i-. a) "»"' students These 
hulls are hull! around a central 
kihli.-n. serving room, ami cold stor- 
age plant. 

The college has Its own bakery, 
where  plea, cakes, pastries, and  bread 

nd | 

school mu>)' 
■ te  nuke the Wo- 

their headquar- 
week. becoming 

■ Mb the sssmr depsrtment of 
bw    TV  BBBUSI   State  Music 

raatlral   aa-M   «■   the  campus 
asms! h*   l>r   Wade It.  Brown. 
mm■   bsessa1  by   Iiess  II.   Hurt 

.♦. 

thsee are Informal at» 
tree* as Ike music stu 
><sral and Instrumental 

t'ossposlrlons by 
• ve tbelr 

I smsjy programs. 
r Is ■ »■ waged by I T 

•f ewausltlon. 
M. A number 

as well as 
srtlsts 
by the 

mtm m 

One-Year Commercials 
Work and Play at W. C. 

One-year commercial students at Wo- 
man's eaBBSBj work hard at a well- 
rounded, practical biiMlness course, 
which includes typing, shorthand, book- 
keeping, business English, office prac- 
tice, and a course In the use of office 
machines. The class includes orer a 
hundred   members   this  year. 

But the life of a commercial stu- 
dent Is not all work. The girls lire to- 
gether in Hlnshaw residence hall, and 
have a social life which Includes one 
formal dance each year, and severs! 
informal dormitory parties. 

The one-year business students hare 
, established tbeawelres In a definite 
, position on the caaapua. Recently they 
hare formed a constitution, they have 
■sli Ued a class sung, and have chosen 
class colors. 
 -*-.  

Woaan's College Gives 

Treatment  for Paralysis 

Woanan's college is the only inatitu- 
tUm ta the state to offer underwater 
trt-atmeut for paralysis. 

who cannot participate in the 
nsralar physical education courses re- 
sasvs) Indlrldual attention in faulty 
puatare. weak muaclature, i defective 
feet, aad aacka 
 . + . 

aa'a  milage has s new science 
vaJaad     at     approximately 

■M   pr>-|>ared.  Cream,  sweet   milk, 
buttermilk  sre furnished by  the col 
lege's own dairy. 

Breakfast. Sunday night supper, and 
lunch, on every day except Tuesday, 
are served cafeteria style. IHnner and 
Tuesday lunch are served family style. 
At the family style meals, there are 
eight girls at each table. Seniors are 
table hesds the first semester and 
Junior* the second sementer. Students 
may eat at any table they choose. 

Miss Mabel Swan-n. Iirad dietitian. 
Is a graduate of the 1'niwndty of 
Washington snd of Columbia uniwr 
sitv She has as ber assistants Mi 
Resale DsSSk and Miss .Sarah Sue Cas- 
sell. and a large staff A BaBBJaaaT of 
students part a aubstautial part of 
their expense* by working as wait 
re aw a in the dining halls. 

»>■ 

College Entertains 
Parents on May Day 

College students may write home 
about having the lead in the current 
Play-IJker production, shout the beau- 
tiful May Day festivities and about 
their roommate** new spring outfit. 
But seeing will always be better than 
bearing. Parents are given sn oppor- 
tunity to see each May I>ay at Wo- 
man's college. Three years ago Parents' 
Day was Instituted as a feature of 
May Day at Woman's college—a day 
when parents may visit the campus, at- 
tend classes. May Day activities, and 
meet  students snd fsculty. 

Msy 4 Is the date of Msy Day and 
of Parents' day this year, and accord- 
ing to Mr. Charles W. Phillips, publi.. 
relations director of the college, par- 
ents may be Invited to, spend the after- 
noon and evening at the college. Tenta- 
tive plans would give the parents sn 
opportunity to do their sight-seeing, 
sttend atudent-fsculty teas, attend Ma7 
Day, eat dinner In the college dining 
hails, snd attend a play by the college 
Play-Ukers in Ay cock auditorium that 
night. 

In preference to students trained for 
other work. Places are also found for 
t• < hmrinns. dieticians, secretaries, of- 
fice workers, recreation workers, work- 
ers In department stores, and workers 
In  special   fiehK 

All -nslents prepared to be elemen- 
tary teachers, home economics teach- 
ers, technicians, dieticians, and good 
secretaries are' usually placed. Thoae 
wb« are trained In special fields, sock 
as art, music, snd physical education 
and those who are planning to teach 
commercial subjects are also greatly 
In demand. St mien ta who have pre- 
pared to teach high school subjects, 
especially history and Knglish. sre 
placed with the most difficulty. 

A well-prepared student In almost 
any field can be placed, however. Few 

Student-Teachers Work 
At Curry Training School 

Girls who plan to become teachers 
are always Interested In Curry train 
Ing school, a model erammar and high 
BBSJBBJ where student teachers teach un- 
der supervision. "Carry,™ as It Is 
familiarly called. Is located on the Wo- 
man's college campus, snd will be- 
come of dally Importance to all stu- 
dents who have teaching smhltloaa. 

Curry has all the ciulpment of regu- 
lar public schools and la a part of the 
state's public school system. It offers 
the traditional high school courses as 
wvll .as music, art, creative writing. 
physical    education,    and    vocational 

, | students who have prepared to do so-  training. There Is s large athletic field. 

cial work or work lu the field of psy- 
chology are placed before they do 
further   study. 

Kniphasis la placed on the fact that 
BBBSjIswen  are  Interested  In  what  stu- 

Indonr gymnasium, biology and art 
laboratories, auditorium and stage, and 
well-eo,ulpped library', as well as nu- 
merous classrooms for both high 

BSSBMI   and   college   students. 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
Good Food, Pleasant 

Surrounding* 

Gaston St st at Elm 

dents can do In addition to making ] Prospective teachers have courses In 
good grades. They want to know the i the technique of teaching, and meth- 
*iiiiletits ability to aerve her com-!"»!"- ot their particular subject, and 
tuiiuity and to adjust to her environ-1 severs! education courses which they 
in,nt I may select. In the senior year, future 
 •>-*>-•  annaM get  actual   class-room  expert 

j ence in teaching at Curry training 
scaassl, under the supervision of experi- 
enced teachers. The amount of teach 

| ing depends upon the requirements of 
i the state in which the prospective 
teacher expects to teach. 

■*«  

Self-Help Students Hold 
Important Positions 

Ambitious Girls Earn Portion 

Of Yearly Expenses by Doing 

Various   Part-Time  Jobs 

l4>aaVrH la student government. ID 

extracurricular activities, and la 
■aMaatle aeldK are often girls wh» 
earn part of their expenses at Woman's 
college, in spite of the time required 
by their Job. Mr. C. W. l'hillips. 41- 
n-,inr .if the college I*ubllc Relations 
bureau, announces that approximately 
530 girls yearly earn part of their 
expenses. 

Numerous self-help positions at taa 
college are open to well-qualified aad 
ambitious students. These positions are 
in the college book store, the eoUoaoi 
post-omce. the college library, the sci- 
ence laboratories, and in professor's 
offices. 

The full-time dining room Job pays 
over $300 a year, which Is the assat 
that a student can earn in self help 
work. Other Jobs require leas time aaot 
ps.v smaller amounts. 

K.irly applicants are usually the oaes 
who obtain these positions. Prsaaac- 
tive students who wish to earn a part 
of their expenses sssy write to Mr. 
' w l'hillips for application blanka 

 ■•» 

Woman's college has 48 buildings 
and mure than 100 acres of iiimonl 

Efficient Infirmary Cares 
For Students'Health 

In Anna M. Qajfl Infirmary the new 

■Moat will meet the people who will 

take care of ber health—who will take 

very careful care—l>r. Ruth M. Col- 

ling*. Ur. llemic-e I- Eversmeyer, full- 

time sJayjaeBsaw, IT. Anna M. Gore, 

liulftlnie physician. Miss Jessie Mc- 

Lean. Miss Cora J. Staton. and Mrs. 

D. O. l.urk. graduate nurses. 

Stiidcn> beconte acquainted with the 
infirmary staff when they have their 
medli-al examinations, required of ev- 
ery new student entering Woman's col- 
lege. This examination, which includes 
X-ray for tubercular detection. Is also 
given to seniors. , 

Office hours throughout most of the 
day will accommodate any student who 
needs medical and minor surgical care. 
Emergency cases will be sconced at 
any time, of course. Karly treatment of 
coldn und the like Is at all times ad- 
visable Any student who Is too 111 to 
uttenri claim may pack her has and 
MM Into the Infirmary until she la 
completely rested and well. 

41 Woman's college a girl may start 
hat Mlmatlon at the age of three in 
the home ecoBMMnics nursery' school; 
continue through kindergarten, the 
elementary and high school grades at 
Curry Demonstration school: receive 
a college decree In sny of five fields: 
and continue graduate work In two 
fields, and never leave the lawpasi 

Urrrtingt From 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

We Serve the Best 
West   Market   Street 

Tatum's 
Dial 21194 

Bring Your Shoe* 

Ta 

WALTON'S COLLEGE 
SHOE REBUILDERS 

We speetallse is Ladies' cement 
■alas   also rubber and 

T. W. WALTOS       J. R rooLiaiss 

"We Know How" 

LUCAS 
Dry Cleaning Co. 

Phone 5665 

1005 Spring Garden 

Ossosue  Ayeock   Auditorium 

The Grill 
On the College Block 
REGULAR MEALS AND 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
7306 — Phone — 9465 

Thacker's 
Inc. 

A Good Place to Eat 
108 W.  Market St. 

Atr-Conditionetl for Ytmr 

Comfort 

Flynt Studios 

«B> 
Makers of 

Fine Miniatures, Copies 
and Portraits 

as W. Market St. 
f.RKKNMMlRO.   N.   C 

«a> 
We carry In stock more taaa 
BOO genuine leather, aortal sow 
wood frames from which k> 
make your selection. 
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frequented spot on the campus. 
foe  rirrnl ional  reading as well as 

it buildings with  which the entering 
-   Oi—niliM photo). 

Woman's College Library 
I* Well-Equipped, Efficient 

- m—rj ata* sad sta- 

«*•* IMT  Hut   tk»  tttoary 

rmdluc rooma. The freshman class 
made lit presence felt decidedly at the 
library thin year. An unusually large 
dssMBd for freshman jwrallel hooks 
•ed to ill.- establishment of a new 
frrahawn reserve room, separated en- 
tirely from the former reserve room. 
There Is a consrnMis „f opinion now 
aaMMur freshmen and upperclassmen 
■ like that It la a smoother and more 
HaV Umt way for them to do their very 
aiTsaaary (a friendly tip, that!) par- 
allH   readlur 

The reserve room and the recreation- 
al n-adlne rmmi are on the second floor 
<•( the library. Dowi on the first floor, 

r.-m-e librarian and the perio-li- 
mi librarian supervise the use of these 
1-artlcutar departments. Approximately 
*-'■* periodicals are kept in the periodi- 
cals room, and band "niiiaziiies of the 
ln-t  few  rears are placed on the open 

<>f tin- mom. older numbers of 
haaji  WMfUUtes ami  n.-\\ -|«!<.TS nre in 
ll <•   -[:.« k- 

Three Publications 
Portray Campus Scene 
For College Community 

Yearbook, Magazine and 
Newspaper Feature Selected 
Student   Contributions 

* Met* Calendar 
I   •/-   ) ,-ar'% Events 

Actually one Of the most useful de- 
l«rtinents In the entire library 1« the 
reference room. Here Heydvpadtati at- 
lases, niagaxlne anil news|*i|s>r Indexes 
■ ml general reference may l»e consult- 
ed. It Is the room where new students 
tirst arr initiated Into the art of writ- 
ing source themes. In the reference 
n*>m one traces sources, consults bib- 
lioarnphlc*. ami feathers material 
through many Indexes. 

The library annually prepares a 
ban'llNsik. "Help Yourself." a guide to 
the various departments of the library. 
A preview glance at any college library 
often is a wise thing lo have baton 
you arrive. The handbook of the 
Woman's college library will !»• -<ut 
to anyone who writes for It. 

Every college has Its student pub- 
lications. Woman's college has three 
of them—the Coraddi, a magazine 
which appears four times during the 
school year; Pine Xccdlci. the annual; 
and the CABOUMAN. weekly student 
newspaper. 

foraddi Is the creative publication 
of the college. It is the medium 
through which students Interested In 
writing and art may express them- 
selves. Poetry, news articles, short 
stories, critical essays, and many types 
of drawings are Included. 

Coraddi first made its appearance 
on the campus In 1887, at which time 
it was known as the Stale Xormal 
magazine. In 1010, the name of the 
magazine was changed to Coraddi, a 
combination of the names of the three 
societies existing at the time—Cor 
nclian.    Adelpblnn,   and   Dlkean. 

The purpose of Pine Xecdlci Is to 
picture vividly all phases of campus 
life and to serve as a reminder, in 
years gone by, of the friendships and 
lisppy times of college days. It re- 
cords all activities of the administra- 
tion, student government association, 
classes, societies, clubs, and athletics. 

The Pine Xecdlet' personnel con- 
slsts of over o5 members whose duties 
are to work together to gather mate- 
rial and pictures, proofreading. tjp- 
ing the reading matter, and designing 
the book. The art staff has complete 
charge of the layout, and the business 
staff collects the ads. sells the books, 
and gives all the publicity. 
'I'll.- I'AMHIIMAN is the official voice 
of the students at Woman's i.illic- 
it pnbaBta Tnrinti of all of tiie col 

Mtlaa; the BBMJ < nmpus "scan 
iltil": columns on national ami inter- 
naliiual affairs, happenings on other 
eiimpuscs. reviews on I lie latest books, 
campus opinion, ami interpret!)t. 
turials. 

The editors of the (oradili. /'is. 
\'.»//. ,. mid CaaOUattAJI are elected 
by the student body In the spring of 
c.icli \iar. They appoint tbelr business 
managers and other assistants. 

Kach student has a chance to "try 
out" to become a member of the stuff 
of the publication in which she Is most 
interested. 

All students are invited to participate in the fun and relaxation 
octal ad by the college swimming pool. Water sports culminate in a 
swimming pageant given every spring by the Dolphin club. 

Physical Education 
Course Opens Many 
Fields to Students 

Woman's College Rank* 
With Best Professional 
Schools in Country 

The professional course 
cat education departaaent 
the boot in the country. 

Graduates    from    this 
prominent positions as tear-tars. I 
tlonal, T. W. C. A., aad 
directors,    physlothera pasts. 
munlty leaders in countries all i 
world Including China, Africa. 
America,  Cuba,  West   In 
American cities from 
New York. 

This course In physical l 
fers not only adequate 
teaching athletics and health, sat 
a wide professional and cultural 
ground. The first two ya 
to the regular require ascau far tka 
A.B. course with orientation aad pear- 
tlce classes In physical educatlea. In- 
tensive work commences In tka nsM of 
physical education wlifc 
year. 

Woman's college has chapters of tear 
national honorary fraternities: l*kl 
lieu Kappa (scholartic) ; Phi Kappa 
I JIIIIIHIII I music); Alpha Pal Onega 
t dramatic i and Alpha Kappa Delta 
(sociology >. 

Taaaaaay. • a a>. 
It — ausjaatratloa    of 

aad maianiilal stu- 
Tnejeaaay. 

II — Hactatratioa    of 

l»_Work   of  first   se- 
Haturday. 

Sk—l^at day far change 
rtMay. 

day.  Satur- 

tl—Thanksgiving holl- 
as. Thataaay. 
■ i* » tl — f brtataaes reeeas 

' iaiai at II a at.. Hatarday. 
IMI 

naary a—* u-s work resumed at 
a Mt a s>.  Moaday. 

la—keadlag day.  Thurs- 

'•—Kisaalnalloos, Fri- 
•*•>   taawagk Tharaaay. 

atloa   for 
at—tee.  Moaday and 

a*—Wart   of  second  a»- 
Wednesday. 
lay for change 

y. 
begins at 

lia. Haiaraay. 
1—4'iaas  work   resumed   at 

I  '" a at., Moaday. 
• la—<' ■prihiaalve examlna- 

adlng day.  Friday, 
-•examinations.   Hatur- 

day Ihrnagh  Friday. 
II Jane I, z—-^'ommencemeat. 

dan begins. 

KIN<; COTTON 
PLOWKR SHOP 

.Vf n/raf Cormigra 
aaaaar la kUrrh Zi. IM 

Graduates May Take 
Work in Two Courses 

Woman's college offers for graduate 
study courses in the borne economics 
snd secretarial administration depart- 
ments. This work may be taken In the 
regular aeaalon or In the summer ses- 
sion of the college. All study Is under 
the supervision of the Graduate School 
of the Greater L'nlverslty of Marti 
Carolina. 

In home economics, a student may 
major In any one phase of home eco- 
nomics, and minor In another related 
phase of home economics or another 
closely allied field of study. At present 
graduate students In home economies 
are majoring In child development, 
nutrition, costume design, home eco- 
nomics education and Institution eco- 
nomics. Graduate courses at the three 
units of the Greater University of 
North Carolina are Interchangeable. 
Approximately 2C0 graduate students 
are enrolled In home economics at the 
Woman's college during the summer 
naaaJon, 

«♦• 
Woman's college has Just planted 

Japanese cherry trees the full length 
of   College   avenue. 

For Prompt and Courteous 
Service 

Call 

Blue Bird Taxi Company 
Phone 5112 

Call 2-2712 for Quick 
Dormitory Service 

College Drug Store 
1003 8prlng Garden  St 

Meet your frieods at the t Ihe 
LOTUS! 

Be smart and dine at Greens- j 
boro's latest and most modern } 
restaurant. 

Chinese and American 
Dinner*        I 

Post Office System Is 
Boon to Students, Faculty 

The college post office enables stu- 
dents   and   faculty   members   t ■ 
iiiunlente with each other through a 
unique system of "locals." Messages 
are written on cards of uniform slse 
and. without any postage ns|uiremcnt, 
lire distributed by the post office em- 
ployees. Students are saved over fl 
000 a year by this convenient system, 
which few colleges are able to have. 
The college "P. O." Is not a govern- 
ment suh-statlon but a private one. 
owned and operated by the college 
Itself. 

Qaaaral mall Is not delivered to the 
residence balls, but it Is distributed to 
tin- students throned i-»st office boxes 
twice a day aSOOBI Sundays, and once 
Halnidnja, Special delivery letters and 
packages are. of course, delivered di- 
rectly to the residence halls. 

The post office employs from twelve 
to fifteen college girls a day under 
the National Youth administration to 
sort out and distribute mall. It la in- 
teresting to note that Valentine's Day 
Is the busiest day of the year for post 
office employees. 

Woman's college  has a  splendid lec- 
ture  c.iurse  and  civic   music  program. 

DISTINCTIVE 
PORTRAITS 

Reasonably Priced 

St. John Studio 

Z\)i ?3oar & (Castle 
Dining Room and Auto 

Tray Service 

Sandwirhes with Special Dressing 
Barbecue with our Special Sauce 

Famous Steak Sandwiches 

W. Market St.. Ext.   Phone '-'-07M 

Students See Movies 
On Saturday Nights 

nrary Saturday night dn Aycock 
nuditorlum, movies sre shown by 
the college for the students and 
their friends. The moving pictures 
lie aalaetad by a college commit- 

tee made up of four faculty mem- 

bers and five students, at the head 
"f which Is Dr. John A. Tledeman. 
The ii I in of the committee is to 
-ei's-t those pictures which the 
"Indents will find most entertsln- 
iii..- Among those shown so far 
Ihis year are "Alexander's Rag- 

Hand." -The I*«y Vanishes." 
Kiitr Dnnghlcrs." "Marie An- 

toinette," "Jesse James." "Love 
Affair," and "Bachelor Mother." 

The average attendance this year 
has baaa !.!."■". as compared with 
**87 last year. Students may see the 
picture* free, and guest tickets may 
t- l»iught for only ten cents. The 
committee welcomes suggestions 
from the students as to both the 
in vies and the ahort subjects they 
niafe to aae. 

Woman's college Is a member of: the 
Soui hern Association of Colleges and 

<: f Schools : the association of 
HI Colleges; the American 

Council on Kducatlon; the Southern 
Ass.slaiiiiu of Colleges for Women; 
tho North Carolina College Center 
ciice; the American Association of 
Inlierslty Women; and is on the ap- 
proved list ..f the Association of Amer- 
kaa   I'ulversjtles. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Quick Dormitory Service 

Phones 8197-8198 
DKTtiS, .SANDWICHES. SODAS 

Dick's 
Laundry 
Company 

Launderers 
and 

Cleaners 
Phone 7101 

Meyer's Campus Togs 

i 
'Candy Color" Pastel Sport Suits 

All thl.t charm ami l-cauty for only ST.'.KS: You'll like the MIHIC alnfte- 
bMoaataafl Jncki-is with Hie {Mitch iHK'kt'is . . . off the IM'W brief jadceta 
... or ihe eoUflrtMl cardinal.* \ And you'll iMMVt Hie full, 8 sored 
swim; skirt*: I.UM-IOUH colors . . . iluaty pink, mist blue, aqua . . . also 
navy. Junior sizes that fit «o well ... 11 to 17. 

Sport    Shop -Second    Floor 

Frilled 
Shirtwaists 

1 .00 

To make a situty of your suit, 
baby   batiHte  and  eyelet em- 
hroi.lrpil .-.hirtwnlsln with all 
ihe frills and furbelowa you 
COald wish for! Washable 
white. 32  to 40. 

vr 

-* —* » 

Get "Snood-y 
for Spring 

Hon't let Scarlet O'llara have any- 
thing on yon. Drop your curia lato 
one of ihe clever snoods and tie tka 
bow on the top of your head. To 
to class or off campus. Black 
colors. 

Neckwear Deal. 
Second Floor 

GKBSKHIS tarns, STUB 
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«rh WHh Dramatic 
UMI Find Selves 
Through Play-Likers 

Mr. W. R. Taylor 
IMrvcta Group of 

Students 

paintlnz 
ud aukeup are all 

the rUjIikm. dramnll.   or 
i •» the mmptu. do for them- 

wbo ha* the lnclina- 
t- mm how to do any or all of 

»haa erer door 
la welcome at Ar- 

ia   the   executive   and 
re part of PUy-Mkera. and 

of this Masatttf 
an honor  The members 

have   ahown    them 
workers   In   more 

•w   Bald   of  dramatics   orer  a 
mt time. Twice a year, the new 

are elected by the traditional 
•f  -tapping"   them   In   the 

np  to   thla   time   their 

AlaaW fsl ftnvga la a national dra- 
matic fraternity, and the Zeta chapter 
U at Woaaan'a college. The membera 
«f this fraternity are choaen for their 

la one or more fields In 
and the organization la 

rather than functioning. 
Mr. W. R. Taylor, director of Play- 

been reaponalble for the 
at of the organization and 

far Ma rapid growth. The glrla do the 
mt the aeta. the making of 

lighting, and the 
All of thla work 

■ry and does not carry aca- 
■t for any of the parttct- 

Baaae of the art design* have 
lass* by the students also, al- 

tbry are usually done by Mr. 
IteraMt, the technical director. 

Tatnm. teacher of 
director of several of 

rfe* asadi MISM each year. 

Carolina Artists Visit 
Campus in Concerts 
For College Students 

Pianists, Violinists, and 
Singers Appear On 
Aycock Stage 

la the last two years, "East I.ynne." 
ssjsna  sad  Ood.~  "Trojan   Women." 

i ".r  Town." Torch- 
sal "Roam and Juliet" have 

aesssar the piay« given. The men's 
have  been   plasi i   by   Oreenaboro 
awasnapff* mt the faculty, and men 
the  sear -by   esUagjrs ever since 
aw   there   are   ho 

Figures at the formal dances are led by the class or society presi- 
dents and the dance chairman, who has been elected to make the 
necessary arrangements. Other officers in the organization and com- 
mittee chairmen, appointed by the dance chairman, comprise the rest 
of the figure. 

Four Societies Lend 
Gaiety to College 

The Civic Music association at the, 
Woman's collect sponsors for the most 
(■art on its programs artists of inter-! 
national fame. Rose Hampton, soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera company. 
ami Sergei Rachmaninoff, recognized 
is one of the giant figures of the day 
n piano playing and composition, have 
ilrt'ady appeared on the 1938-40 eon- 
ifrr fours.", Nathan MUsteln, a leader 
among present day violin virtuosi, and 
'he Philadelphia Symphony orchestra 
under the direction of Eugene Or- 
mandy are scheduled to appear. In- 
tended in thla list for the current year 
is a young North Carolinian, Lansing 
Ilatneld. who la rapidly coming to thei 
!*ore as a baritone. 

other North Carolinians who have 
appeared on campus under the aus- 
pices of Uie association are Lucille 
Browning, soprano of the Metropolitan 
<>pera company, and Marian Anderson, 
pianist and graduate of the school of 
Music at Woman's college. 

Other great personalities who hsve 
appeared on the concert course are 
Josef Hoffmann, pianist. Jascha Hel- 
fetx, and Kfrem Zlmballst. violinists. 
Jfeftaj Charles Thomas, baritone. Eliza- 
beth Rejthberg. soprano, and Fklo 
IMnza. base, both of the Metropolitan 
Opera company. 

Numerous faculty recitals are given 
each year for the benefit of the stu- 
dents. 
 -f-.  

Home Economics Field 
Offers Wide Choice 

Coarse Includes Training 
In Varied Practical and 
Vocational Subjects 

A scene from the Graff ballet one of the many attractions that 
students were privileged to see on this year*s concert program. 

Woman's college la the third largest 
woman's college In  the country. 

J Greensboro Drug Co. 
C. M. FoanitAM—DEWET FAEUXL 

•a the May Uker plays. 

lews Stesenn Are 

Initiation Is Annual Reign 
Of Terror; Sports Day 
Is Popular Event 

Every student of Woman's college, 

early In her first year, becomes a mem- 

hag 'if one of foar societies—Cnrnellsn. 
Ailelnhian. IMkean. or Aletbelan. These 
•MK-ieries furnish a large part of the 
tmietles of college life—outstanding 
among them the formal dances that 
each society holds once a year. In the 
spring of every yesr three juniors and 
five seniors, chosen for their beauty 
and popularity, are selected by each 
society to represent them as marshals 
for rollegc functions. These marshsls 
set as college hostesses st toetsajts*, 

and plays. 

-Isay s-f Terrac" 

The most amusing* day of the year Is 
• i.  I>:iy—when sll four aoetetSea 

bring  forth   their  mascots   ■ <'<>rit<'li:in- 
hsve s   ir-'.-if :   A|.'t!n-i:ins. a   mill.-:   A«IH 

"^nj-aj-go*-*, o\»fMinsBesit  stvl  -•■*■■•• n swfssw*f |sss»i assl I>ik<-anx, a 
a—, |f isssmts inert   -k«-U*r.Hi •.   and   the   incoming   menilwrs 

actlvlriost snd    ir"  rlir-'*1  "I* wltn  lar** P0!"*1" ha,N- 
r   rilsBona,   tsm  N  as scarN. books 

In  plll'-w cases, and  inniiiiHTJilrli- OCboff 
■a inflicted by  the offl- 

dals of the sociei 

4a,fs-« Bach - sfisrtaM] 
funiij-hed   hsll   in   which   to   have  Its 

SBSSJS    ts-s    isssr    dlaJng   -f«-rft    mnetlngs.   bridge   parties,   teas. 
■■■ rat. •  save**, sad   the  informal   ■lasers,  and  "pen   house." 

Caltitsg  All   Athletes! 

prints      Vv   in  i-i'iilarity is "Sports day.*' 
stre on  "w day is set aside for competition 

•a**  a* igb. «a-| gag/  imit in    games.    In    relays,   and   In   skilled 
• •• wjM.rt-   U-tWfen   the   -.-i.-tles.   The  m>- 

-•sssas,. • •->.***• ftsw  a  stevrfnr and   sjetj    sliming   the   must   events   gains 

HosjsM hoa«ew1ves or dietitians, In- 
t.rior decorators,  fashion  experts, or 

(Mt  vear BSBJ    Ct.mfllan.  Alice joumsllsts. will find their coursea In- 
Sultir.   11* asr-fcr *-   Mount ;  Alethelsn.  Beth   eluded   In  the field   of home economics 
\Vhlt.\     Durham:     Adelphian.     Muriel   at   Woman's college.  They  may  be as- 
ijua. Northampton. Mass.; Dlkean, Al- 
tha   Stevens,   Baltimore.   Msryland 

The societies are truly democratic 
organizations—managed by the stu- 
dents, snd for the students, requiring 
no initiation fees, no membership fees, 
and  no aaefabershlp quallOcatlooa. 

Students   Make   Payments 
In  Four Installments 

I'ayments   for   regular   charges   and 
does will be due as follows. In advance: 

For staassBBs' Who Board 
In   Dormitories 

In State   Out Stste 
Room reservation fee «  10.00      f 10.00 
On    entrance    __    10 

..»., r |0 DS40 
January   15        7000 
starch I-       •**» 

II  
i-o.on 

s«ired that the home economics de- 
partment af Woman's college offers one 
of the broadest and moat thorough pro- 
grams In the south. 

Wide Range 
A home economics major saay select 

any of many field-: clothing; design, 
nutrition work Including home demon- 
stration, house planning, home furnish- 
ing, nursery school or parent education, 
high Hchool teaching, hospital dietetics, 
■ad iiftitutlonsl management. 
Practice in Gracious living 

In  her senior year each home eco- 
nomics   major   must   spend   six   weeks 
In the home management house, where 
"the    family    group"    takes    complete 
charge of the home. The six girls who 
Basal   the  patsad   together  plan meals, 
do    the   buying,   housework,   cooking. 
eiitertaiiniii;:      L*     short,     everything 
necessary     to     make     the     household 
i>l»erat(.     ssasjagUy     and    efficiently    is! 

■ullHBslj    -nuli.M.   They   must   bring! 
pBgfc BBtt. prai tieal ssji all of the easen- 
■ials "f pn-v loiis e«iurse« In this "home" j 
-citation    At  the end of six weeks, the 
gfuaa is graded on aceuracy of work.. 

ptassaa, asacaxlia utility, coopera-' 

(022.00 

a-s* ssaasas-ta 

far Sport 
.VAwwa 

MARK'S 
Si I PCM SALON 

poosesNit.ii   a|   the   silver   "Sports  day" 
ssBB for that year. 

The      pre-idenl       of      each      BBJ 
■ •  r BBaaajaaca, In ad- 

idliioti   to   din-etiutf   tin-   meetlnsmj   she 
honors   In   the   figures   af   the 

11 society forma Is. serves as leader of her 
grtiup on "Sissrta day." and represents 
IHT    BOCaaCa    during    initiation.    Fresl- 

Tennis Supplies 
I'rnaaylrania Tennis Balls 

The   Newest  in  Rackets 
Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 

Buy at 

ODELL'S 
The Carolina'* Greatest  Hardware House 

KMi.ni>    NHM 
The SI" raasj IfaaraataBi f"-'1 ll iaj 

wh.-n Uba -lu.hM.i Meatawa bat apt*'iiit- 
BaBM fat aanajaslai !•» il B 

Fur ■ratajati  Blsl  Dn Hot 
Il««ir<l  In  I>i>rmltoriea 

In Sl:it I   Sr:it«>     ',r' 
 mniDc*  « 7-.no     |UUu """• baltlailve and - 
Jaaaary IB     Kloo        112.00,    Oaaaaaaa far swaaa ■  nmlri araoB-] 

^__>_i>          a1<-^    Ht   iiuUMT'tu*.   the   <le|«rtment 
<247<0i  hnvin^ in.- r^caafl af alaalai all irlrlK 

■tin B.-int  u |»witl"ii.  Siilnrl.-« ib-prnd 

Wiiman'a   cillVKe   has   alaked   out   a j naturally on the nature of the Job. and 
aWte  w.n   aloag  Ollllta  araaM ana   the (firl herself, but aa a wbolc\ run 
the QaBasBagla. st a high anaL 

We Invite You to Visit the Studios of 
WBIG in the 0. Henry Hotel, 

Greensboro 
WBIG was established in 1926 and serves 
an area with a quarter million families. The 
determining factor in the size of a station's 

audience is its program policy rather than its wattage. 
The more grade A programs it broadcasts, the larger its 

habitual audience. 
WBIG, in Greensboro, the most popular station in a most 
prosperous region, has a loyal audience and also a loyal 
advertising clientele. Both of these blessings are due to one 

cause—the high standards set and jealously maintained by 
WBIG. The popular preferences thus created have kept 
some of the station's advertisers on its air continuously 
for more than eight years. Success is a hard habit to break! 
We also invite you to visit our new 5,000 watt trans- 

mitter, located on the Guilford Battleground Boulevard, 
U. S. Route 220, V/i miles from Greensboro, a transmit- 
ting and antenna system of the newest and most modern 

type, second to none in the country. 

Prescriptionists 
W. Mark, Dial 6147 

Make gaalow's Tour Headquarters 
for Fine Watches. DUmonda, 

Silverware and Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
Ijuxeat Craatt 

214   S.   Elm   St. 

•daSLao**, 

Greensboro Nehi Bottling Company 
823 Battleground Avenue Phone 9824 

Spring Flower TWSWJ 

Odd-Fellow 
Jackets 

Ths kind that make food 
matches with odd skirts, and 
becoming; throws over dress- 
es. We've the high lapel ones 
everyone wants, and cardi- 
gans, too. Wool and rayon. 

Spring Flower Pastels 

Matchmaker 
Skirts 

198 Low Pries*-** 

Miaty hyacinth blues, rash 
begonia reda. ahy fern greens 
—ws has* them alL Swing, 
gored, belted, and pleated 
atjrlea. Many asp. Siaas 24 
to 34. Some with rayon. 

Montgomery Ward & Company 
405 Tate Street Dial 2-1414 

Greensboro, N. C. 
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Four-Year Secretarial 
(bourse Offers Liberal 
And Technical Training 

offering both a four-year and a 
■v)»r coarse, the secretarial ad- 
■Inlat ration department of Wo- 
man** collece baa a two-fold plan 
whlrli develops not only proficiency 
!■ office work, but also a general 
r<altaral education. For this rea- 
Mio the four-year course bold a 
dtatlBCt advantage over the one- 
year. It Is evident that the best 
Jabs would be offered to those 
sea-dents who have a degree In 
secretarial training. 

The outstanding feature of the 
course la the machine laboratory. 
These laboratories, which literally 
hum with activity, might In reality 
be the offices of some of our mod- 
en business men. Students are 
given training In the use or dicto- 
graphs, accounting, and mimeo- 
graphing, as well aa typing and 
short hand. 

Dr. Albert 8. Kelster. bead of 
the department, announces that 
around one hundred girls graduate 
each year with the degree of 
Hachelor of Science in Secretarial 

□ Utratlon. 

Religion Holds Very 
Important Place in 
Life on Campus 

Set-Up Provides Varied 
Program of Activities 
For AH Students 

A typical wene to the student ma- 
Joiing In S.-.Tct:irial administration la 
ii girl industriously pounding tin- type- 
writer keyboard.— (CAROLINIAN photo). 

College Tavern Is 
Favorite Hang-Out 

A place to meet and eat—that's the 
Collect* Tavern. Run by student*, un- 
der the supervision of the home eco- 
nomies department, the Tavern la lo- 
cated In one wing between West and 
North dining halls and each year la 
re-decorated by an art student in the 
moat up-to-date collegiate atyle. 

The Tavern, in the five years that 
It baa been operating, has become an 
institution on our campus, any night 
between 7:30 and 10:30 p. m. (or II 
and 11:30 on weekends) groups of 
students, girls and their dates, or even 
faculty members, can be found In the 
Tavern enjoying a "dope" and crack- 
era, milkshake and sandwich, or some 
other delicacies, and discussing the 
latest campus news or listening to the 
"hit of-the-week" bursting forth from 
the nickelodeon. 

Steadily Increasing In popularity, 
the Tavern baa been forced to enlarge 
and this year installed a hiDdaoasa 
"Milk Bar," the first of its kind to be 
installed In a Southern college. The 
bar la white with a brass rail, and back 
of It hangs a large mirror decorated 
with neon lights. 

The Tavern Is under the manage- 
■sent of a senior home economics stu- 
dent, and tba food is prepared and 
served by student*. 
 »+«  

Lecture Course Offers 
Varied Programs 

(Continued from Page One) 
This year the lecture course Included 

Vincent Sheean, the American Ballet 
Caravan. Major George Fielding Eliot, 
lioni Marley, the Don Cossack choir, 
the Graff ballet, H. R. Knickerbocker, 
Elsa Maxwell. T. V. Smith, Louis Ada- 
sale, George Dangerfield, Mary Ellen 
Chase. Herbert Agar, and John Mason 
Brown. Approximately one program In 
•very ten days has been presented this 
year. 

A few of the famous persons pre- 
sented on the lecture program In pre- 
TWW years are Frances Perkins, 
Lowell Thomas, Richard Halliburton, 
Mrs. Martin Johnson, Emtl Ludwlg, 
Neman Thomas, Vlckl Baum, Lloyd 
a  I»ouglas, and Thornton Wilder. 
 M-  

Woman's college offers five degrees: 
Bachelor of Arts; Bachelor of Science 
ia Maalc; Bachelor of Science In Phy- 
sical Education; Bachelor of Science 
la Secretarial Administration: Bache- 
l«-r   of   Science   in   Home   Economics. 

Woman's college recognizes religion 
as an Important part of life and makes 
provision for a varied program, Includ- 
ing voluntary religious organizations 
and a religious center where their ac- 
tivities may be carried on, a religious 
emphasis week for the entire campus, 
outstanding speakers who come to the 
college to Interpret religion in terms 
meaningful to students, and courses 
in religion. Miss Wilmlna Rowland. 
director of religious activities, not 
only serves the religious organizations, 
but also counsels with Individual stu- 
dents. She Is especially eager to make 
friends with newcomers. 
"V" Is Active and Growing 

The Young Woman's Christian asso- 
ciation Is the non-denominational or- 
ganization on t-ampus. Its purpose Is 
to realize a full and creative life 
through a growing knowledge of God. 
The freshman "V* clubs are planned to 
help students entering in the fall to 
become adjusted to the new environ- 
ment of the college. These clubs aid 
students In re-thlnklng their religious 
ideas, encourage and direct the estab- 
lishment of worthwhile Interests, and 
train students in the qualities of per- 
sonality and In effective participation 
In group work. Intercollegiate social 
functions ure planned and made In- 
teresting   realities  each  year. 

(Tiurrh Groups Function 
Four of the churches of Greensboro 

maintain adult student secretaries who 
work with an organized group. All 
churches welcome the students. The 
church student groups and the Y. W. 
C. A. are federated In the Inter-Faith 
council which serves the practical pur- 
pose of preventing overlapping and fur- 
thering cooperation. The council spon- 
sors a number of Joint activities. 

All new students will Inevitably find 
their way to tbe religious activities 
center. It consists of a kitchenette, a 
committee room, and a social room. 
Here students drop In to relax, read- 
ing tbe paper, browsing among the 
books In the library, or Joining a group 
around the piano. It Is characterized 
by its friendly atmosphere and com- 
fortable surroundings. 

"The" place for boys and girls to gather in order to hear the 
latest dance tunes on the nickelodeon and enjoy a chocolate milk shake 
is the Milk bar, the only one of its kind in the South. 

Alumnae House Lends 
Charm to Campus Scene 

(Continued from Page One) 
PenTose V. Stout, a native Southern- 

er, was the architect who drew tbe 
plans for the Alumnae house, which 
Is of colonial architecture and furnish- 
ed In colonial tradition. J. Frank Jones, 
Inc. associated in the restoration 
of Wllllamsburg. Virginia, was the 
decorator. The inspiration of the archi- 
tect who planned the building was 
"Ilomewood." which was built about 
1SO0 by Charles Carroll, a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence. 

Woman's 
230. 

college   has  a   faculty   of 

\Staff Urges Girls 
To Register Early 

An applicant may rater Wom- 
an's college by two meana by cer- 
tificate and by examination. 8to- 
dentM admitted by certificate must 
be graduates of standard high 
schools, and those admitted by 
examination must have completed 
the equivalent of a four-year high 
school course and must pass the 
uniform college entrance examina- 
tions arranged by tin- North Caro- 
lina college conference. An appli- 
cant must also be sixteen years 
old and In good health. 

If the applicant offer* fifteen 
acceptable units, deficiencies may 
be allowed in foreign language, 
history, or mathematics. Such de- 
aVaeaties must be removed before 
the student may register aa a soph- 
more. 

High school records must be sub- 
mitted on blanks furnished by the 
college. Address communication* 
in regard to adnusshMat la Miss 
Mildred P. Newton. Secretary of 
Admissions. 

It is most desirable that pros- 
pective students register early. It 
ia much easier to secure high 
school rerords before the school 
closes. Since the residence halls 
are assigned in order of applica- 
tion, it is almost impossible for 
late applicant* to secure rooms on 
campus. 

Womble'j Beauty Shop 
< all 2-2«31 

And ask about our free service 
for   new   customers 

Ompomtc   Carolina   Theatre 

urn n LI rxnxrrxrrrj 

Wills Book Store 
In tbe friendly atmosphere here, 
students delight to browse 
among tbe numerous books and 
may secure many lovely gifta 
for their friends. Visit our 
store as soon as possible. 

I 
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Co-Ed Shoes 
Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

102 S. Elm 
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You 
Go 

your old man 
won't allow you 
much for the 
movies . . . 

can Mill see the 
best shows if you 
will . . . 
lo the 
Mil- 

•House   of 

15c- 2»e 

MJ4:IM 
A NORIH CAftOIINATHFATRt 

TILlPNOXt      'iltO 

Mannings Studio 
Is Doing All 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

for the 

1939-40 Pine Needles 

Whether It's for Your Party 

Or   Mid-Afternoon   Prop 
You Will Find Something 

Delicious at the 

College Pastry Shop 
Open Sundays 

XIO Tate 8t. 

Woman's college haa an enrollment 
of 2.236 students (the largest In Its 
history). 

If your tastes are slmplr and all 
you want is the beat 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BEBT8- 

Phone 9283 

To New Students 
0.W.C.U.N.C 

Congratulations upon your 
decision, and a hearty wel- 
come. For your travel 
needs use the bus. 

Union Bus Station 
Greensboro, N. C. 

The Stale Theatre 
Appreciates the 

Patronage of the 

W. C. Girls 

Compliments 

of 

CRUTCHFIELD 
Drug Company 

O. Henry 
Hotel   Building 

Pet Dairy Products 
Sold in Campus Junior Shop, Home Economics 

Cafeteria, and College Milk Bar 

Pet Dairy Products Company 
410 Summit Avenue Phone 6131 

The Complete College Shop 
For 

W. C. U. N. C. 
College Seal Jewelry and Novelties 
Sportswear, Hosiery and Lingerie 

THE COLLEGE SHOP 
And 

BEAUTY SALON 
450 Tate Street Dial 2-1414 

When You 
Come To 

Greensboro 
Be Sure To Go To 

Greensboro's 
Leading Store 

226 S. Elm 

'Remember You Always Save at Belk's" 

When in Greensboro 
Make 

BELK'S 
your Headquarters 

Ladies'   Lounge—Mezzanine 
Sport Shop—Second   Floor 

JEFFERSON SQUARE 

Enjoy the Fresh Taste 
of 

Orange- 

CrUSh ^^^ TM. M* «. ■   POT ore 

CARBONATED   BEVERAGE 

and 

Feel Fresh! 

Greensboro Orange Crush Bottling Co. 



Extra! THE CAROLINIAN 
Woman's College of the University of North Carolina 

"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 
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